
ID7211 别墅, 班陶/拉古纳

交易 租
房地产种类 别墅
施工 Completed
到海边 米 2500
卧室 7
客人 13
浴室 7

建筑面积 （平方米） 900
使用面积 （平方米） 550
风景 游泳池景, Golf course
层大楼 2
家具 全带家具的
价格从 Private person

日期 一日, THB 三天, THB 一周, THB 两周, THB 一个月, THB
- 0 0 0 0 0





Villa Viola in Laguna Homes!
A rare ultra luxury 7 bedroom ( all ensuite) pool villa on Laguna Golf Course. Fully furnished villa with large internal
and outdoor entertainment areas with stunning bay windows. Minutes away from Bangtao Beach and Boat Avenue.
Stunning views over the golf course and beautiful sunset from patio, pool deck, roof terrace and gazebo/sala.
Full time housekeeper and staff included.
Laguna Homes is the second largest residential project within Laguna Phuket after Angsana Villas Resort. Laguna
Homes consists of 41 private pool villas that beautifully frame the famous Laguna Golf Course. The main difference
between Laguna Homes and other residential projects in Laguna is that the villas here are not made in classic Laguna
style, almost all of them were built based on individual projects. Here you may find Art Nouveau villas, as well as
classic style villas, one-story and two-story. But every one of the villas offers stunning views of the golf course, which
gives them a special chic. Laguna Homes guests and residents may take advantage of the entire infrastructure of the
huge Laguna Phuket Resort, receiving privileges in the form of discounts at the restaurants, spas and boutiques of the
resort.

Infrastructure
Laguna Homes is located within the Laguna Phuket Resort. In just 5 minutes you will reach the beach, as well as the
entire infrastructure of the area - shops, restaurants, bars, spas, banks and much more. A free shuttle bus runs
regularly from the complex to the beach and back. While vacationing at Laguna Homes, you do not need to rent
transport - you can use the shuttle to get to the beach, restaurants, shops.

What's nearby
Laguna Homes is a 5-minute drive from Bangtao Beach. This beach is where Phuket's most popular beach clubs are
located, such as Xana Beach Club, Dream Beach Club and Catch Club. Next to Laguna Homes is the Laguna Phuket
Golf Club, which hosts international class tournaments. Inexperienced golfers can use the services of a personal golf
coach. A 5-minute drive from Laguna Homes is the Boat Avenue shopping complex with a variety of shops, countless
restaurants and bars, and a European supermarket Villa Market. The modern Porto De Phuket shopping complex, with
countless restaurants, Tors supermarket, boutiques and food court, is just a short drive away. Nearby is the Lemonade
Kids Club with a children's room and a pool for children, a hot sauna for adults. The bustling party scene of Patong is a
30-minute drive from the complex. The road from the airport to the complex will take about 25 minutes.

For whom is it suitable
The project is located in one of the most prestigious areas of Phuket; rather wealthy people prefer to live and relax
here. The villas are very spacious, so large families or groups of several families feel comfortable here. The project is
popular with golf lovers. By renting or purchasing a property in Laguna Phuket, you and your home acquire the style,
lifestyle and privileges of a resident of the most prestigious Asian resort.


